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<ilreede'Jlardeman rJollege 
A FULLY-ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
OFFICE OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT 
Hr. ,John Allen Chalk 
P. o. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear ~rother Chalk 
PHONE • YUkon 9-2194 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
August 29, 1960 
1 te are now on the threshold of openinr another session in Freed-
Hardeman College. J\11 of us administrators and '3ible teachers have 
had a wonderful su.mmer I s work. The prospect is bright for one of 
our finest enrolLrr1ents. We hope you have also had a most success-
ful summer in every way, and that you may be able to visit us early 
in the coming session. 
Mrs. 'Utt has recently informed me about the Preacher's Loan Scholar-
ships that are due now and ·,.rithin the next few weeks . In the list 
is one you obtained. It ia due on September 20, 1960 for $100.00 • 
It has been a pleasure to provide such assistance to so splendid 
a group and we hope you can make payment of this on the date due 
because we have many others expecting assistance for the coming 
session. 
~PR:hlw 
Your brother in Christ. 
c. P. Roland 
Vice-President 
